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YOUNG BANDITS HELD

FOR SHOOTING WOMAN

AND ATTACKING POLICE

Youths, Claiming Philadelphia
as Home, Caught After At-

tacks on Auto Parties
Near Halnesport

ONE ESCAPED SLEUTHS

The of the youni? desperftctyes

thnt Inst nljrlit attempted to hold up nuto-mobi- le

parties nonr Ilnlnesport nrwl flrl
upon t)r, 11. S. Clarke, of Moutft Holly,
and Benjamin Stiles, of CroRswfcks, when
they refused to stop, was arrested at
Moorestown thols mornlnff when he was
making his way bacfc to T'hllndelphla.
Tho young gunmen nro In tlio county Jail
here. The second captive charged with
attempted murder and robbery Is Alex
CwAllna, a former Halnesport boy. His
companion, arrested lant night, says he Is
John Cnroy of Philadelphia, which city
Cwallna has lately made his home. Tho
prisoners aro not over 20 year of age.
Cwatlnn attacked County Detective Parker
wljen both of the hlghwaymon were
grabbed by him after they had bonrded
n. trolley car for Camden. Carey pulled
out his rcvplver and tried to shoot Con-
stable Joseph Q. Haines when the latter
went to Packer's assistance.

After the attempts of the highwaymen
had been reported and It became known
that one of tho bullets fired nt JJoctor
Clark's automobile had struck Mrs. Clark
and taken n small piece of flosh out of
the side of nor face. County Detectlvo
Parker, Deputy Sheriff Fleetwood nnd all
tho officers they could get together rushed
to Halnesport In automobiles and began
searching the woods nnd patrolling tho
country roads. Tho lights of the automo-
bile containing Parker nnd Haines re-

vealed two flgurcs,on tho road between
Halnesport nnd Itancocas Park, waiting
to board nn approaching trolley car. The
officers reached tho car In time to board
It, Parker being tho first. Ho grabbed
both young men ns they stood on the
platform." Cwallna whipped out a re-

volver nnd planted tho muzzlo between
Parker's oyes.

A. blow from Parker knocked tho
Cwallnn away, Haines then

took chnrgo of Carey and subdued him
after a fight. Tn tho meantime Cwallna
escaped. The detective attempted to shoot
at tho fleeing man, but his revolver
missed flro and Cwallna was soon lost In
the darkness.

To Hear Full Crew Law Complaints
HAKRISOURO. Pa.. April 17. The

Public Service Commission will hear argu-
ments tomorrow In the complaints of the
railroad brotherhoods of alleged viola-
tions of tho full-cre- w law. Today was
given over Inrgcly to applications for Jit-
ney lines certificated on" convenience In
various parts of tho State.

Police Court Chronicles
Sunshine has fled from tho life of How-

ard Kent. The melodies of spring nro to
him a dismal dirge. He cares not for the

.pretty feathered songsters which herald
Its approach or the budding lcnres which
have routed tho gloom of winter from the
happy trees that border Cobb's Creek. It
was by the side of this struggling stream
that ho told tho girl of his heart the story
which makes life worth while. Tho spark
of love was reciprocated, and with Cupid
hovering over them Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kent lived happily at 57th and Vino
streets until a difference In appetites
Jarred tho harmony. Then Cupid lied in
despair.

Howard liked bcof, but he wouldn't eat
sausage. Sho liked fish, but sho wouldn't
cnt sardines. As to vegetables, Howard
only cared for potatoes nnd canned beans,
while Mrs. Kent liked everything but
these. Ho liked bread, but couldn't tol- -

k ny.
ernte toast. She refused to eat anything
but toast, because she had indigestion.
He liked coffee, but despised tea. She
drank tea three times a day. Kent would
rather havo a plcklo than a pie. She de-

clared pickles were only fit for pigs. He
smoked a pipe with a history. She hated
the sight of tobacco, nnd had a more em-
phatic opinion concerning its odor.

All of which formed the basis for vari-
ous forms of excitement in the House of
Kent.

Matters came to a rather hasty climax
when Kent brought home n goat, which he
declared he was minding for a friend.
But intuition told the goat that he was In
an unhappy atmosphere, and ho voiced
his disapproval bv colliding with the brlc-a-br-

on various occasions. One night
Kent found the goat outside with a black
eye and other indications of an argument.
He called his wife aside In a tone of sup-
pressed wrath.

"Let's call it off," he said, forgetting
the Btory of Cobb's Creek.

"It's already off," said she.
They decided to "whack" up their house-

hold effects on the fifty-fift- y basis. He
took the kitchen table and the gas stove.
She selected the utensils and the table
covers. They also harmonized on sorting
the dining room furniture and that of the
bedroom.

Kent mobilized his share of the domestic
dissolution and carted it off in a wheel-
barrow. He left his wife the goat nnd the
rent bill by way of good 'measure. He
was wheeling the souvenirs of woe along
Lancaster avenue when he encountered
Policeman Rowland. The cop gathered
htm in on general principles.

No one believed Kent's story, but a po-

liceman who went to his home verified It.
In fact, ha saw the goat taking its re-
venge upon the once happy home,

Magistrate Stevenson listened patiently
to the tale of domestic discord.

"What are you going to do now?" he
asked tho prisoner,

"i'm going to push this stuff to Wil-
mington." bald the prisoner, "and live with
my brother."

"You can inaka a abort cut by going
along Cobb's Creek." a cop suggested.

"C'obb'a Creek I" gasped Kent. "I
wouldn't pass that stream for all the
money tn the world."

STEAMSHIPS

REDUCED FARE
BY SEA

rllll.AIlKI.I'HIA TO

JACKSONVILLE
$31.80 wp $31.80

Wed. and Sat. during April
Sen-- l to' Particular

Merchant & Miners Trans. Co.
10 H. 8th M. I'hnna lumbar,! 1BOO

BOHOOLS AKD COLLEGES

The Berlitz School of Languages

STRAYFR'S To Bast Bualntsa Behoof,

SWIMMING

LEARN TO SWIM NOW
Hefore aeaaon'a ruah beataa. Sanitary
pool luteal reflltrattoq ayatam. Va taaca

eu la 13 season. Cost 110.00. Soma
U'0 tataU. IS 0O
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SUPPOSE!) ERIE PAUPER
LEAVES ?10,obo ESTATE

Object of Charity for 16 Years Had
Railroad Stock

Ellin, Pa., April 17. Arthur P.
Churchill, 73 years old, died at the. Hamot
Hospital on January 29. HJb will, which
has Just been Unearthed and admitted to
probate, disposes of an estate of (10,000,
devised In equal shares to his two neph-
ews.

For the last 18 years Churchill has
lived ah n pauper, occupying a back room
In n 1 rk corner nf a business block on
State strict. The owners of the property,
because of his supposed poverty, never
attempted to collect rent, nnd the City
Mission workers supplied him with food
and clothing. It was not known thnt ho
had any Income or any resources, nnd be-

cause of his nnd advanced enrs
he was looked Upon ns an entirely worthy
object of charity.

When ho was found III In his squalid
room a considerable supply of cereals,
canned soup nnd other foodstuffs was
discovered. Just before his death he con-
fided the secret of his property to a notary
public and drew his will. His estate con-
sisted of 90 shares of stock In the Atchi-
son, Topeka. and Santa Fe Railroad, to-
gether with Cash In two Krlo banks.

SUNDAY GETS I'lIILADELPHIAN

Dr. George G. Dowey, Sundny School
Worker, to Got SB00 a Month

The Rev Dr. George G. Dowey, general
secretary of tho Philadelphia County Sun-
day School Association. Is reported to
have Joined tho forces of "Hilly" Sunday
at a salary of $500 a month. Doctor
Dowey was In IJoston last night, but his

"son confirmed tho reports that ho was
with Sunday, although he was not nware
of the emolument agreed upon. The young
man said his father's efforts In the Sun
day movement would bo confined to
"breaking the Ice" In tho various cities
where the evangelist Is booked for cam-
paign.

Doctor DhWcy will oignnlzc men's IJIble
classes and arouse organized Interest In
tho Sunday movement. Am yet ho has
not severed his connection with the Phila-
delphia County Sundny School Associa-
tion.

CRISIS IN GREECE
OVER ALLIES' ACT

Contlnufd from Thrp One

on Crete, as British and French warships
n.--e now anchored oft the Island.

Thoro was a conference between
Sknutoudls and members of his

Cnblnet last night, nt which n messago
was read from King Constantlne.

Tills message, It was Indicated by
Athens ndvlces, contained the King's views
upon the Allies' demand for uso of tho
trans-Gree- k railways.

Public feeling has become very high
as a result of tho new crisis which faces
tho country. Threatened by both alli
ances. Greece Is In a perilous position.
Much resentment is being expressed In of-

ficial circles In the Greek capital over tho
latest demands of the Allied Governments.

Advices from Rome announcing grow-
ing cordiality in the relations between
Italy and Greece were received hero with
high satisfaction.

Dnron Sonnlno, the Italian Foreign Min-
ister, speaking In the chamber of deputies,
announced that Italy Is not consldci Ing
nny policy of conquest In tho Balkans nt
thlR time.

The occupation of Kplrus by Italian
troops, Bron Sonnlno said, was merely
temporary, ana was mane necessary ly
military exigencies, itowev.r, tho Italian
Foreign Minister refused to speak on
Italy's foreign policy to any great, extent,
saying that tho enemy might profit by It
If ho did ho.

Speaking of tho part' Italy had played
in helping save the Servian nrmy, the Serb
refugees nnd the AuBtro-Hungnrla- n pris-
oners in tho hands of tho Serbs, Bnron
Sonnlno said:

"The Italian navy transported 250,000
persons. In addition to the transports It
wns necessary for us to furnish convoys
of warships."

Tho Foreign Minister said thnt the rela-
tions between Italy nnd Russia were much
Improved, and announced that Italy would
be represented on the permanent commit-
tee which the Allies are establishing In

Ll'arls to prevent supplies of any kind
rrom reaching Germany from any source
whatsoever outside of tne territory held by
tho Teutonic allies.

ATIIRNS, APril 17. A number of ar-
rests have been made as a result of the
political riot on Sunday, in which many
shots were fired. Supporters of former
Premier Venlzelos were holding a mass,
meeting In favor of Intervention in the'
war on the Hide of tho Allies when

of Venlzelos, who had secretly
made their way 'Intu the hall, began to
shbut, "Down with Venlzelos," "down with
tho traitors" and "long live the king."
The police cleared the hall amidst great
disorder.

SPRING BESORTS

1.0 NO lIlt.AN'fir, .V. J.

HOLLYWOOD
Weil End, Long Branch, N. J.
Adjoining Shadow Lawn

THE SUMMER CAPITOL
Entirely renovated and improved, 200 rooms and
baths; electric Iiaht; telephone. Golf and tennis
grounds attached, European .Ian. Restaurant ol
peculiar' excellence!. Rooms $300 per day and
up. Annex opens May 30. Hotel opens June 20.

Under Personal Manafement
Waller E. Hildeth W. Irrini DaYidi

Formerly o( Hotel Dreslin, N, Y. City and
West End Hotel. Long Branch. N. I.

N. Y. Booking Office. 389 Fifth Arenue

ATLANTIC CITV, N, J.

lOCsj tr" Atlantic ary.
ouperior location with an
Unobstructed viewof beach
ana DoarawaiK. A recognized
standard of excellence. .- -I
Casc.tv600. lCALTEJiJ.BU2By.

I Tins et a ivetf standard I
E ofsemce.comfM.abeauhj I
laioest rswfiocr jusckt koto niTNrauAmerlcAiVFUjV turopeaAHSA.

IHELEADINCrieSOrtTHOIELOf THE WORLD

Mborougfi'Bbnheim
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

pWKCaslUP MAMAOCMKMT.

WH WHITE t SOHS COMPANY,

Islesworth
SPECIAL LENTEN AND

EASTER RATES
Open all Summer Native Tenqta.ri tfpacilib. ... , --' r -- .

French. Herman. Italian, etc. Private and Xy. "r-Ht-
Claw leaaona. Catalog frw. Lodor IluUdln-- , . Westminster

Chuloul St: tour KlVtr'a I'burm.i wlUr. 1.60 up dly..S-U2-.
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WOMAN OUT FOR
CONGRESS-AT-LARG- E

Dr. Elizabeth Bner Piles Pn- -

pers Nomination Petitions
Slowly Materializing

Dr. Elizabeth M. liner, of tills city, dial
papers nt HnrrlsburR this afternoon ns n
cantlldnte-nt-lnrtt- for Congress on the So-

cialist ticket. She Is tho first woman to
strive for this office In the history of
Pennsylvania.

Employes of the Department of State nt
HnrrlsburR will bo obliged to work at night
because, with only three days left In which
to file nomination papers, only 700 of n
possible B000 petitions hac been filed.
Doctor Haer was more prompt than the
axcragc politician In this respect.

Many of the petitions Fent to the Secre-
tary of tho Commonwealth had to be re-

turned because they did not contain the
required number of signatures, and In
Borne cases Affidavits had been omitted.

Tho nomination papers of Hrumbnugh
nnd I'cnroso delegates to the nntlonnl con-
vention will not be filed until Into this
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

Among the candidates for Congress who
filed petitions today were:

ncpubllcnn V. W. driest, Oth district,
Lancnster; M. Clyde Kelly, 30th, Hrad-doc-

ltepubllcnn nnd Prohibition W. W,
Klncnld. 25th, Mend lllc.

Democratic Cnptnln C. H. Ucshllu.
28th, Warren; A. II. Drodbeclt, 20th, Han- -

over-- , J. D Hrennaii, 14 th,
Mount.

Prohibition J. H. D. Lnntls,
dlann

Pleasant

:7th. iii- -

Norwnod to Hnvc denn-u- p Days
Norwood borough Council has designat-

ed April 2S and 20 ns elenn-u- p days
Council wilt urgo tho nt all
tho civic associations and Iriclhklimls in
tho town.
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WILL SELL ST.

Historic Negro Parish to
Move Into Southwest Philadelphia.

Members of the pnrlti,
St. Thomas' Protestant Kplscopal, 12th
street below Walnut, havo decided to sell
their historic old church established In
1794 nnd movo with tho congregntlon, ac-
cording to announcement Just made. This
congregation Is composed of some of the
lending negroes of this section of

A sign "For1 Sale" on the prop-
erly glvfcs notice of the proposed snle.

Dr. William M. Slowe, accounting war-
den of the church, says the decision to sell
has come as a result of tho moving of so
many members of tho congregation. Ho
says there aro between 300 and 400 mem-
bers, but the church attendance Is but 100,
because tho church Is not conveniently
located for them any more. Tho location
to which tho members of St. Thomas' nro
planning to move will bo somewhere In
tho region bounded by Pine, Washington
avenue, Hrond street and the Schuylkill
Itlvor.

Mr. Slowe estimates that the salo of
the church nnd property should be about
$100,000. The church Is assessed ftt that.

HELD ,

Police Soy August Albert Cashed
2000 Worth of False Checks

Twenty worthless checks to the sum of
$2000 were cashed, according to the police,
by August Albert, a florist, of floth street
and (llbxon avenue, who wns held uncWr
$1500 ball by Mnglstrato Harris.

Detectives said that Albert had clud"d
them for two days. Two grocers, Clcorge
Shaw, 62d street nnd Woodland nvetine,
nnd Mnrtln Mntteer, 02d street and Elm-wo-

avenue, nppenred ngnlnst him todny.
Tho former produced n check for $100,
which he snld he I mil tried In vain to cah.
The Inttcr hail two $10 checks, which he
said had rocd worthless The police
have ii list of others who said Albert had
passed worthless checks over his name.

He-pp- e Anniversarv Sal
Special offerings Pianos, Player-Pian- os

ictrolas

ly:fcgsvTSK,''J'''lirMlaB

1 irSawtPIH
Stroud Pianola

Anniversary Q

Delivered on First Payment of $15

Aeolian Player-Pian- o

Anniversary $395
Delivered on First Payment of $5

Francecca Piano
Anniversary $247.50

Delivered on First Payment of $3

ii$iiJiiiiir
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Victrola VI Cabinet
Anniversary tQ7

Price
Delivered on First Payment of

THOMAS'

Episcopal

Penn-
sylvania.

ALLEGED FORGER

PfflLO CLUB SUFFERS

$12,000 FIRE LOSS

Crowds Hnmper Work of Fire-
men in Broad

Street

Serious property loss nnd damage to
several high office buildings was prevented
this afternoon by firemen who were sum-
moned to a blaic which started on the
fourth floor of the Phllopatrlan Literary
Institute, 1411-1- 3 Arch street.

Iong tongues of flames shot from the
windows, nnd for n tlmn threatened the
hulldingR of Arlington Cemetery Company,
nnd nlso thnt of the Central Ilrnnch of the
Y. M. C A. In nddltlon (o the office build-
ing of the United Jas Improvement Com-
pany nnd Fidelity Trust Company, tho
Academy of the Fine Arts Is In tho same
block.

The work of tho firemen was made
doubly difficult by a crowd of spectators
who pneked themschos In tho little pnrk
nt the southwest corner of Ilrond nnd
Arch Btrects, directly across from tho fire.

James Grant, of Engine Company No.
17, received severe burns of the hnnds
while saving clothing belonging to tho
members

Tho fire. It Is believed, wns duo to the
crossing of electric light wires. It caused
nbout $13,000 damage

Smash-u- p in Funeral Procession
LANCASTER, Pn.. April 17, As tho

funeral cortege of Isnnc Heed, of Gordon-c- ,
was passing through Klnicr this

morning, en route to the cemetery, the
team of Harry Haum, with Iteed'R widow
and other relatlxes, became frightened
nnd dashed Into tho team of Elam Shaub,
of Vintage. In which wns the minister, the
Hcv. J. Hunter Wntts, of Lnncnstcr. Iloth
tennis upset nnd the Dccupnnts were
throw n out, but nobody w.-i- seriously In-
jured.

FOUNDED 1865

of stores and two only I

FRENCH FLIER SHELLS

GERMAN BATTLESHIP

Aviator Drops 1G Bombs With
"Good Effect" on Warship

in North Sea

PARIS, April 17 A French nvlator
droped 16 bombs from nn altitude of only
100 ynrds on tho decks of n Herman war-
ship In the North Sea, tho Wnr Offlco

this nfternoon.
The French piano flew so low that It Is

believed tho bombardment hnd good
effect.

Aviators were nctlve Inst night on the
Verdun front nnd enst of tho fortress,
despite tho heavy fog. French nlr squad-
rons bombarded the rallwny stations nt
Conflatis. Pagny, Arnevllle nnd Itompach.

Tho official statement on these opera-
tions snld:

On the night of April 15 ono of our
of nlno aviators executed,

deaplto n heavy fog, nn Important
bombarding operation ngnlnst the re-
gion of Conflans, Pngny, Arnaxlllo nnd
Itctnbach. Projectiles were thrown ns
follows:

A dozen shells on the Conflans sta-
tion, 10 on fnctorles nt Itombach, 8

on tho station nt Annnvlllc. 11 on tho
utntlnns nt Pngny and Ars

Gift for Policeman, Animals' Friend
Ilclng good to dumb animals may bring

pleasing results. At least Policeman Mar-
tin M. Manlon, of tho 1st District station,
who holds the record for convictions of
offenders nrrestcd for "'Uelty to horses
nnd dogs, Ii ceitaln of It. A gold watch
was presented to him at City Hall today
by Mrs. John II Ensby. vice president of
the Society, as her per-
sonal gift, ns n mark of appreciation of
his services In a cause In which she Is In-

terested. Manlon's brother officers ap-
plauded.
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NO SUMMER tlUS YfiAtt

Pennsylvania German Proph
eta Predict Snow in August

BELtiEttSViL.t.E, Pn.. April 17. Som
ot tho Pennsylvania weather?
prophets who nr guided by ths Hunnert

Knlendnr (Hundred Cttl
endar) say 1914 will ba n year without a.
summer Just ns wns tho enso In 18J6.
At that time were a failure because
of the protracted cold weather and snow.
It Is pointed out that already vegetation
Is a month backward In development.
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Alto copying.
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In commemoration of the 51st anniversary of founding of what is today the largest Piano and

Victrola store in Philadelphia, C. J. Heppe & Son will offer for two weeks only many unusual savings,

advantages and privileges in the various departments of their stores.

Every effort will be made to present every available advantage to make it worth while for you to

buy in these two weeks. In Victrolas, for instance, many special outfits have been arranged on special

terms. Similar inducements will be presented in the other departments. Wherever it is possible savings

will be offered, and, in addition, special privileges and advantages will be allowed with the one idea
to make it worth your while to buy now.

, As far as possible, every one of the famous Golden Advantages which made our Golden Anniver-

sary Sale last April such a memorable event will be offered again. For all those who were unable to

take advantage of the savings at that time we practically repeat the Golden Advantages.

10 Reduction on All Pianos
Free Lire Insurance, Relief Insurance, Free Tuning, Special Terms

Every upright and grand piano on our floor, including the Weber styles, the Heppe th'

pianos, the Marccllus, the Edouard Jules, the Francesca and the H. C. Schomacker, wHl be offered

at 10 less than the regular prices of our standard In adrntionlotlje saving in

price, you will receive special terms of payment both for the dowiypayment for the monthly terms

all without interest. You will also receive rFrcc Life InsuranceReliejU-Insurance- , a Special Exchange

Privilege, a Special Refund Privilege, one year's free tuning aifdi a full equipment of stool and Ihstructjpn

book with your instrument. Delivery will be free within 10 miles of City Hall. V

Remember, these advantages are offered on every piano, whether grand or uprigh??onme floor of

either our for weeks
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Vj asnjrrices vwiaout interest; onii jrayer.jr itBjps
Special Terms, Free Life Insurance and Many Other --$.dvantagcfl

For two weeks onlv will sell everv nlaver-Dian- o in our store.zeven'the Genuine Steinwav. Weber.

Wheelock and Stroud Pianolas and the Francesca-Hepp- e any AeolianVlayer-Piano- s at their cash prices,

with special down payments and special monthly terms all without interests In addition, the advantages

offered on pianos will also be available, including the free Ijfe Insurance, Relief Insurance, 30-D- ay Refund,

Special Exchange Privilege, Free Tuning, etc. Twenty rolls of music will be given free with each player
and delivery made free within 10 miles of City Hall.

Special Victrola Outfits
As a special anniversary offering, we have grouped together certain Victrolas with some Victrola

Cabinets that Jjave received especially for the occasion. On the cabinets we have made a special price

for this Anniversary. These outfits will be offered for two weeks only at special terms.

'Throughout our entire establishment you will find every possible inducement offered in savings.

We invite everybody to visit our store and see the instruments and learn of the advantages of the Anni-

versary Sale. If you find it inconvenient to call, we will gladly send m rm.js nounon Todav

me
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you full particulars request. is one of the greatest vwHWHmmvmmttiHVMJlJ
opportunities we'have ever offered in all our $1 years' t

O. J. xitiiririu &

C. J. Heppe &? Son
1117-111- 9 Ckestnut St.
6th 6? Thompson Sts.

1117.1119 Chestnut St.
or 6th and Thompson
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